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Ip*? 'And tfiertKffffielW tmf 
whole congre^Ton, carne into the- wilder*! 

,liiess of Zin im the first month: and thq-
people abode in Kadesh; and Miriam died! 
there, and was buried there. 

2. And there was no water for the con-
gregation: and they assembled themselves 
together against Moses and against Aaron. 

3. And the people strove with Mosesj 
and spake, saying, Would that we had died 

:when our brethren died before Jehovah! j 
{•', 4. And why have ye brought the as4 
isembly of Jehovah into this wilderness ;̂ 
! that we should die there, we and our beasts?-
i 3. And wherefore have ye made us tcj 
.come up out of Egypt, to bring us in untd 
! this evil place? it is no place of seed, oil 
of figs, or of vines, or of pomegranates: 
neither is there any water to drink. '] 

6. And Moses and Aaron went from 
the presence of the assembly unto the dobfe 
of the tent of meeting, and fell upon their! 
faces: and the glory of Jehovah appeared 
unto them. L j 

7. And Jehovah spake unto Moses, sayj 

8. Take the rod, and assemble the corn 
gregation, thou, and Aaron thy brother, andj 
speak ye unto the rock before their eyes* 
that it give forth its water; and thou shalrj 
bring forth to them water out of the rock;; 
so thou shait give the congregation and! 
their cattle drink. 

9. And Moses took the rod from befoi 
Jehovah, as he commanded him. 
V -lOV And Moses and Aaron gathered 
assembly together before the rock, and 
said unto them, Hear now, ye.rebels; si 
we bring you forth water out of this rock?! 

XI. And Moses lifted up his hand, an<J 
Smote the rock with hi* rod-twicer andt 
Water came forth abundantly, and the con*j 
gregation drank, and their attle. \ :',-. | 

t Z : And Jehovah said unto Moses ,an# 
Aaron,Because ye believed not in me, 'fed 
Sanctify me in the eyes of the children bfj 
psrael; therefore ye shall not bring this as*| 
isembly into the land which I have giveri 
them. rk "" "fi:, ., 
i S3< These are the waters of Meribah 
becausethe children of Israel strove wii 
Jehovah; and be was sanctified in thenii 
k: IWhrb retftwl toihitnrier Itfdwh 
do we under Hand from the statement 
thai the "children of Israel is .abo, 
in Kadesh" fik ->.. •.-.k. k:' 
. The name Kadesh means- cleanf 

pure, bright, holy, sacred. T h e Gkm 
dren of Israef- represent our religious! 
^^^^^:^^:Mcer^est: '&rM 
$ftje. innermost part of our thought- i i fe^ 
fcgt fitting that we should .keep pheiri/ 
-^dff; pure, bright,, holv, and sacr " 

9 What further Significance has t . 
name ikt indtviduttl consciousness ?-^M 

}:klt represents the sinless, idea! srafei 
tfiaf; exists in the depths of the con*! 
sciousness of every individual. There! 
our thoughts are passed upon and ad-j 
j'usted to, our consciousness of good.! 
It is revealed to us wherein we fall? 
short of the perfect law, and further 
cleansing of consciousness is there un-i 
dertaken. '"«-. t 

Of what do we rid ourselves in thisi 
consciousness? j 

Of bitterness of soul over personal! 
failures. Miriam (the soul), who had! 
shown bitterness toward her brother!' 
Moses, died in Kadesh, and was buriedi 
there. Misdirected love in the soufi 
causes bitterness, but in this stage of! 
unfoldment the soul experiences a 
deeper cleansing and a higher revela-j 
tion of Spirit The bitterness of sense; 
desires dies o u t ! 

Does any bitterness remain in us af-
ter the rebellious desires of sense repre-\ 
seated by Miriam die out? \ 

Other qualities besides misdirected; 
love may arouse bitterness as well as{ 
presumption. The Children of Israel?' 
were bitter in their complaints to? 
Moses when the necessities of life were! 
lacking (in the wilderness. Those who*' 
are imrhature in spiritual development: 
are bitter toward God when they e x -
perience lack. . f 

In supplying our, needs which is. 
more powerful, humility or bitterness, 
and faultfinding? . 5 

Because it is constructive humility isp 
more powerful than bitterness and? 
faultfinding, which are destructive and? 
negative in their effect. The assembly? 
of the people could have united withe? 
Moses and Aaron in prayer for the" 
needed water supply instead of attack? 
iflg them as personally responsible fori 
the lack.". " . :*"' - _ ••; *$ 
kWWaTefect':m:m^cdktfildiU 'taW 
on Moses? ' kk'k'f:•,-.•• ' ~?4 

If roused him to anger, but the sup5 
ply of water was forthcoming regardf 
less; o f Bis personaj feeling*, t h e reJ 
ligious nature (Children of Israel) 1st 
,nevH!.«Mcireiy^querjcbed by Jack, . c,M 

trtt fiosstt>'Nr<tfsf"bf tdlre'hdtmbm 
toward God but presumptuous toward*, 
our fellow beings? ' . ••'".% 
. Yes, the heart may undergo these 
sudden shifts of. feeling. Mosfsfrafirj! 
Aaron "fell upon tHeir faces" so; that; 
"the glory of Jehovah appeared unfix 
them," and Moses realized what hm 
had to do to relieve the situatiofij 
When he later faced the angry a |§ 
sembly, anger rose in him and maw 
tered his humility so that he spoke andj 
acted presumptuously. -V-,',•••"• m 

To what is such a sudden change Si\ 
feeling due? | 

To the influence that we allow? 
others to exert over us, If Moses hadf 
held steadfast in the same state cdf 
mind that he felt under the glory of J e | 
hovah, he would not have fallen short 
of the required humility in dealing] 
with the people. . . | 

What is implied in the forbidding* 
of Moses and Aaron to lead the ChUQ 
dren of Israel into Canaan ? §|j 

That presumption shuts us out of 
spiritual consciousness as long as itTsJ 
allowed to dominate us, since it is ou i 
of olace there. 'km 


